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* (Established 1883) The importance of the apple growing
,, ... M ç Fridav bv industry in this vaUey becomes amplyPublished at WolfviUe, N. S„ every F‘rL,by, , apparent at this season of the year when

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and rublis the iarge8t item of traffic on our street -
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. has to do with apples. Orchardist* art

Sut»criDtion Rate*—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year. To U. b. A. putting forlh strenuous efforts to secure

Advertisin^Rate Cards a^'information EveoThere the trees are bending will,

Advertisers must have copy m by TuM^^nam^ cor^ accepted one day tive scene. Most of the fruit as soon
Uling advertisements. New display advertising copy as gathered is taken at once to the pack

._____, addressed to the Editor and intended for publication houses and as a result heavy laden
mustbeshort’and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The aüf thé teams and trucks are seen in all directions

will this year release large sums

Ladies’ Serge Dresses for Fall 
Priced from $17.50 each.

Navy Serge and Colored Flannel Jumper Dresses,
i all sizes.

A splendid range of LADIES* FALL COATS to select from.

*■

. C\

A variety of styles and shades inI : LADIES’ FALL MILLINERY
Colored Tams for $1.85 each.

i!

illgrowers
from the output of their orchards, and 
a general air of prosperity pervades thi 
Countryside.

CANNING NOTES I;Editorial Notes
The two political parties are 

holding conventions at Kentville 
tomorrow for the purpose of 
selecting candidates to represent 
them in the approaching Federal 
election. Delegates will be present 
from all parts of the county and 
the duty which they have to per
form will be ,a most important 
one, as their decision will prac
tically determine who is to be re
sponsible for the welfare of the 
county so far as Dominion issues 
are involved during the next par
liamentary term. Their selection 
is perhaps more important than 
that of the electors when the 
polling finally takes place on 
December 6th. Only men of 
strict integrity, possessed with 
the necessary qualifications should 
be considered. If such are chosen 
at tomorrow’s conventions, Kings 

is sure to be well repre-

•IWe are welcoming Mrs. N. A. Eaton 
and Miss Marion Eaton as citizens, Mrs. 
Eaton having purchased the house ot 
the late G. W. Parker and moved in. 
after making some changes.

F. A. Eaton, of Canard, has bought the 
Stuart properly from H. A. Brown and 
will occupy it later. While pleased to 
welcome Mr. Eaton, the town will sus
tain a decided loss in the removal of the 
Brown family.

The sympathy of the community is 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wood- 
burn whose four year old daughter was 

them last Saturday after

!1}N. GRAND PRE NOTES

Mrs. Fred PalmeteV and family spent 
a few days last week in Bridgetown 
returning Sunday with Mr. Palmeter who, 
motored through for her.

Messrs. Nathaniel and Ernest Eagle- 
went moose hunting last week but did 
not have any luck.

Mr. J. A. Boa tes of Wilmot spent a f$» 
days this week with Mr. Harry Palmeter

Miss Mary Eagles spent last week end 
at her home here.

Miss Eliza Smith spent Sunday in 
WolfviUe.

Mr. Fred Biggs left last week foi 
Montreal where he is to have an operation 
on his leg.

<9*6 HOOVER
ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

) It beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes.C. H. PORTER,

"WHERE IT PAYS TO DEAL"

taken from
many days of suffering.

F. W. Parker and wife, residents of 
our town for some sixty years excepting
a few years spent in New Haven, Conn., 
have sold their residence to John Thomp 
son and expect to finish their days will, 
their son. Rev. L. W. Parker, near Truro.

A review of the shipbuilding industry 
of Kings county, appearing in the Halifax 
Herald being somewhat incomplete calls 
for a word from our town which claims 
for itself the birth-place of that art. Eben- 
izer Bigelow, Lewis W. Eaton and John 
Northup built a number of schooners 
here in the 50's . John Northup after
wards building some larger vessels in his 
_ ; yard and L. W. Eaton bukilding.a 
brig at Delhaven at about this time. 
Chas. Connors, Wm. Harris and later 
John H. Pinco also built vessels. E. 
Bigelow continuing built the ship " 
strong" and barque "Providence" in the 
60’s and later associated with his sons 
John and Gideon built many schooners 
and brigs until 1874 when they con
structed the Bk. ''Canning" followed by 
the Bks. “Recovery" and "Conductor" 
and a number of brigs concluding with 
the ship “Arbela" in 1881 and two 
smaller craft up to 1884 making thirty- 
five years continuous building, which 
placed them as the chief builders of our 
County. In the later days Capt. Alfred 
Loiter constructed the "Bahama" "Boni
face" “.Blomidon"'and "Advance", and
Cqpt. W. H. Pax ter. the "Bill Baiter", 
“Novelty", “ Resolution ", " Winnifrcd", 
"Inference". "W. H. Baster"and “A. B. 
Barteaux, while McAloney, Hatfield aad 
Irockwood have added some tonnage 
and we cannot say our work in that line 
is done.

Mr. F. W. Parker, of Canning, has 
sold his residence on Elm Street, Canning 
to John Thompson of Thompson Bros. 
Garage.

Mrs. Emma Huntley, widow of Daniel 
Huntley of Scotts Bay, passed away 
after an illness of two weeks.

AUTUMN COLORS If you think there's nothing in patriot- 
man's homeism. just try to knock a 

town! It’s a fine way to start a fight. 
The folks at home are big folks to you. 
Read about them in Your Home Town

October's hiding in the woods,
And there we'd bettei leave her;
For Mr. Fiost has whispered round 

That she had scarlet fever!
Pauline Frances Gamp.

county
sented.

Kentville is the latest town to 
adopt the silent policemen to 
control street traffic. The “police
men", each surmounted with a 
red flag, were placed in position 
at all intersections of the public 
square, and are bound to be a 
successful factor in securing safe 
trivel on the streets of the shire- 
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Good Values
Maple Walnut Ice Cream

IN ALL
Real Maple from Canadian sap trees, added 

to the flavour of crushed California walnuts, com
bined with cream and frozen to make

The Palms Ice Cream
smooth as satin, refreshing as a summer breeze. 
Delicious for dessert. Get some from us.

"The Palms** Is my Ice Cream Parlor 
is It yours?

Arm-

Surgical Suppliestown.
moons ago, urged upon the Town 
Council the adoption of this 
measure in the interest of public 
safety, but so far without avail.

AND
Lord Burnham, prominent pa

per proprietor, who was Chairman 
of the Imperial Press Conference 
in Canada in 1920, who will be 
remembered by WolfviUe people 
as a visitor to WolfviUe on that 
occasion, accompanied by Lady 
Burnham; while speaking at the 
Industrial Conference m London, 
declared that not a paper of that 
city was making a profit at pres- 

Lord Burnham, who is a 
landed proprietor of considerable 
wealth, said that fifteen shillings 
in every pound of his income was 
required to pay his taxes.

Rev. Ben Spence, of the Do
minion Alliance, says the liquor 
legislation in Ontario, regarding 
the granting of perscriptions by 
doctors is a “ghastly joke , and 
that the licensed commissioners are 
helpless because of the law. He 
states that the Dominion Al
liance will earnestly press to have 
the law changed at the next 
session of the legislature.

The sign» cautioning auto drivers with 
regard to speed, have finally been placed 
in position, and it is hoped may pro
duce the desired result.

Johnson and Johnson 
Specialties

-, E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.
Ski*Phone 238

I EAST END GROCERY
I AND CHINA STORE.

ent.
Acadia Pharmacy 

Hugh E. Calkin
WOLFVILLE, N. S.PHONE 41

Bargains in Toilet Soaps!
On. Week Only, Iron! October 22 to 29th

tSStiSS? fSf,.WgftffijglSt*.»*.

14”. s*

Pen cJfeiSlata. InUj «grfg;15c’
Lilac-Rose Soap, 3 cakes. Regljlar 45c„ Sale pnee 35c.

TOILET PAPER
1 doz. 8 oz. Pure Manilla tissue, !12 rolls for 85c.
1 doz., 5 oz. Pure Manilla tissue,T2 rolls for 75c.

A RECORD TRAIN OF WHEAT

The Canadian National Railways claim 
the record for a train which recently 
journeyed to Port Arthur carrying 85,000 
bushels of wheat. The train was drawn 
by two engines, consisting of 
had a tonnage of 6,320, and-was nearly 
three-quarters of a mile long.
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g Heavy Sweaters g

At $5.98

75 cars

□□
B□ We bought two dozen of these at a special 

D price to enable us to sell them, (18.00 to $12.00 

qualities) at $5.95. Sizes 38 to 44.
Guaranteed to Outwear
Best Oak Tanned Leather, two to one! 8□W. O. PllLSIft# H Garments of Quality [=j

* q 20th Century Made to Measure 0 
Clothes

Not to break away at stitches!
Not to deteriorate!

NOT TO RIP AWAY AT THE SHANK!

PHONE 42

□
POTATOES

H Our new samples of fine, English worsteds, rich 
pr Scotch Tweeds, fast color blue Serges and de
cs pendable coatings, from the best English and 
U Scotch mills, offer you a wider selection than 
|~~l any individual tailor could offer. In getting one Q 
□ of these made up, you are assured of a perfect 
»-f fit and at the days lowest prices, quality c<jn- r-f 
ti sidered. id

May we show you our samples? -

* i
Now unloading 2000 Bushels of Cum- 

Right from the wharfberland Potatoes.
we will deliver these for n□ □n$1.25 Per BushelHEAT PROOFl COLD PROOFI

"WILL NOT SWEAT THE FEET*’
nWaterbury Co., Ltd. n

WolfviUe U>
Order your Winter supply now, Po

tatoes are sure to be higher.' n *G. D. JEFFERSON Men’s and Boy’s Wear, Shoes, n nTrunks, Etc.
$ * : 'u ■ £■ i, IR. E. HARRIS & SONS

PhottM IIS-11 and IS.
□I WOLFVILLE

"THE CASH SHOE STORE”
□I nnnnnnnnnnnnrannni
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